Middle School Dress Code
Items to be purchosed ot Dovenport School of the Arts:
Shirt with school logo (black, gray, or turquoise)
DSA sweatshirt or jacket: Please purchase them early in the season, so you are ready when cool weather
arrives.
Uniform bottoms may be purchased at most department stores. They MUST be purchased from the uniform section of the store.
Pants or shorts cannot be tan jeans. lf they have brads or double stitching down the sides of the pants (or shorts) they are not
considered to be uniform. Bottoms that are "skinny" or have "cargo pockets" are not school uniform and may not be worn. lf
you have any questions concerning whether or not an item is appropriate, please call the office before purchasing. (Davenport
Office: 863-420-2557) Uniform samples are also available in the office.
Girls

Bovs

Khaki slacks

khaki slacks

Khaki capris

khaki shorts

Khaki shorts
Khaki skirt
Khaki skort/scooter
Other attire:
Shoes must be closed toed

with

a back. Athletic shoes are preferred. (No Boots)

Socks should be white, black or gray.

Plain black leather belt

White/ black turtle neck or round neck long sleeve shirts may be worn underneath school shirts during the winter
weather.
AAA Behavior Card
Students will carry their AAA Behavior Card/agenda with them at all times when they are on the DSA campus. lnfractions will be

markedusingthecodesatthebottomofthecard. ParentsshouldcheckAAAcardsdailytobeawareofstudent'sbehavior.
Lockers/Hooks
All students will be assigned a locker.
Jeans Dav Policv

lf a student has the privilege to wear jeans on "Jeans Day", jean pants or jean capris (for girls) are appropriate. No shorts. They

shouldbethestudent'sregularsizeandsecuredatthewaistwithaschool belt. Jeansorjeancaprismustbeall onecolorblueor
black denim, plain with no decoration larger than one inch by one inch, and have no added ornaments (sparkles, sequins, fringe,
elc). Carao or "skinnv" stvles are not allowed, Jeans should not have tears or holes.
After School Events
After school, events designated for middle school students may only be attended by DSA students. lf a student is absent from
school the day of the event, they may not attend that event.

Student Name (printed)

Parent's Signature

